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Spec. Del.
Rec. March 28
1958

Dear Henri,
I think it is a good
idea to consider [[illegible]] as the
News center – He just read your
letter to me – I had told you
I would report to you on Bautista.
It is too bad that you offered
it to Barry – we don’t think
we should play it at all.
In my opinion we should rather
play [[down?]] there music from North
America. And the Fromm is
better than Bautista –
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Tomorrow we will work again
on it, but I am afraid we
will not [[illegible]] our minds –
Bautista is not good enough.
The program you have offered is
a little bit on the lean side –
We feel it should include =
certainly B. Lees – and Fromm
I would like to put Hindemith
as we played everywhere Prokofieff.
Then we think the list should
be padded by
Mendelssohn – Brahms (any
one but perhaps III preferably)
and Schubert [[Rosan----]]otherwise you did not have
any Romantics.
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And we also feel
2 Haydn + 2 Mozart
should be offered –
Have not been near
Columbia yet – will go
next week –
By the way David likes the
Lees very much and we have
been working on it –
As ever
[[signature]]

